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c) 
~D. 1.,.\ 
Dr,'nk TO • ro IOh 
~ridayo March 30th. 
-
11 t..Ja i t Until a r k" . Student directed play in the cafeteria. Dinner at 7:30pm. 
Play at 8pm. 
- "Carnival". An ot rer student directed play, t his one at Seci na H.S. at 8pmo 
Saturday~ March 31st. 
- Sisters of St. Francis Meet. in Lib. Aud from 9am to 5pm. See Sist e r 01911 make 
the 400 meter dash to the cha pel. See Sist ~r Jean Gabriel hurdle the hysteresis 
loop. All this, not to mention the broad jump event. 
- Women's Swim Party at Rive rside Community Cen t er (don 1 t worry GP, we've got the 
baggie you carry your sw im suit ino) 
"W~it Until Dark" and Carnival" again. Check pre vious listing for det a ils. 
Sunday. April 1st. 
- Baseball Com ittee Mee ting in t h. Board Room at 10am. 
- MC Alumn·-Indiana polis Cha pter- Annual Meeting in the Lib, Aud. at 8pm. (other-
wise known as t e Saga empl oyees meeting.) 
Monday. A ril 2nd. 
- Plannin g Committ ee of the 19 73 Admissions Congress in All ision Ma nsion from 10am 
to 2:30 m. ' 
Dru ~ and Bu gle Corp. DEPART at 1pm. - Notes to Corpmembers: To B.C.; please pick 
up my socks at Manie 1 So T G.R; te11 Harry at the ABC Lounge that he has my 
thongs. 
ndianapolis hil'herm nic Rehersal in MH Aud. from 6-llpm. 
rav~~ Group Meeting in t he ~acu1ty Visitors Loun ge from 9-lOpm. 
The Group will m.P- t to support the movement to castrate Billy Graham - signed, 
yo r local rs ist. 
- WAA Badminton in IC Gym from 8-10pmo 
Tues. April 3rd. 
- Library Cnnference in the Library Faculty Lounge from 2-4:30pm, to move the 
books on pregnancy to hi gher shelf where they can see n and re ached. (by those 
who need them) 
We dnesdayo April 4th. 
- Pion P. er f Mod rn Art Paintings in Rm 251 from 6-?pm. Que Seurat, Seurat -some-
one. 
- Parents Club Meeting in 8oard Room at 7:30pm~ to move the books on pregnancy 
back down to the bott om shelfo 
- WAA Badminton in IC Cym from 8-10 pm. 
- Doyle Halt Film in MH Audo at 8pm. "Sumrner of t42 11 featuring G ry Y0h1er 1 s 
o first trip t o the drug stereo 
0 
Thursdayo April 5th. 
- Pionee r of Modern Painting in Lib. Aud. from 11:30am to 12:30pm. Well Hello Dali, 
W!ll Hello Dali - it's so nice to see you here on t i me. 0 
- Social Sci nee Mteting in Rm 313 from 12:35 to 1pm, to remove the books on 
pr gnancy fro~ the libraryo 
0 0 
0 
The views t>>tf't'e-ss ~c) (J,,,·c.) CfV't- ihase- o-f' fhf" ,· ..,),v,·J~c, I ( t,, ·c.
1 
ht'c ) 
w ,,. ,· t e ,,.. ~ 11 tA J o ""' o t ~ e c es .r "I v , I y ( h i' c. ) Y' t" f I e c.. t t J, o s e o f t1 11 y , · a .., { J,., / c. - ) 
Co/l e- :J f> (.cup) 
EDITORIAL 
This Tues day Fae 1ty Counc ·1 defeated 
proposa l o g;ve cred i tc S den Bad offi = 
ce rs o Under thi pr opos a the P~e~ident c d 
receive 1½ hours of cred it pe semes e an 
other officer 1 hour of c e i d pe semester 
depend ing on he sat i s f ac t o~y pe for mance of 
the ir dut i es and ext r a ~ve l at ive wor k o 
Th i~ c t f on was es peciai y nfo, una e on 
the eve of Student Boa d nomi to because it 
s eemed to imp l y a hck of conf i den e ·n .he 
value of student g~ ve me n o l fa c 9 t he m= 
pl ications i s that e ven t he D um and Bug ~e Cor p 
has mor e value ~ whee ab fl y fiag wa v; ng 9 
marching~ and th car e ad ea me~ of muddy 
tennis shoes f s the on y eq te f o r ece ~v~ 
i ng c redito I ha r dl y s ee how tr 0 has mor e aca-
de mic val ue that studen gover nme n o (G r an t e~ 
they spread the "good" name of t he c o i le ge ... .., 
but since when f s th i s an academic cri er i a for 
credit o) 
In th past t has not beeM nusu U for 
some facu lty membe rs to deme n he va lue of 
stu dent gove r nment ~ and t hen c omp j in abo t the 
Tack of competit ion f or of fice o With t h i s 
type of encouragemen t it i s s u pri i ng that any 
people want te get in volved in studen t gove r ~= 
mento Yet some do 9 becaus e they r eal i ze stu -
dent g0vernment is w@r thwhile 9 if ted i ous 9 worko 
Stude~t gove rnment pe rfor ms ma ny se r v · ces~ bud-
geti~g student funds 9 s uper visin g pub i cat · ons 
and activ i ties 9 0 i g i na t
0
ng p opo a benef i= 
cial to studen t s anrl e pandi g stu de n vo ·ce i 
college affa ir o I a l~o ~as a dvan ages for 
the pe rson who be omes 0 nvot e i s uden go= 
vernmen t 9 wh ich can be s een as ha i ng academ ic 
va1ue 9 such as g wo k
0 ng w· t hi n gave nmen a ~ 
structu res 9 or gan iz fo g ·in ,e es ·s and wor k in g 
with othe r peop e 9 de ve l op ing 1edde r sh i p q a ~i = 
ties and pub i c speak i ng 9 and many mo eo 
The act i on of Facul t y Counc i~ was nf or = 
tunate and i di d po 0 nt ou a ce a · n i rra ti on = 
ality in g ant ing cred i to Howe e 9 de pi t e 
a lack of fa culty s uppo 9 studen , gove rnme n ~ 
will st ill perfor m its necessa y fu nc i on and 
wil l remain a val uab e e x peri e n~e for s tuden t s o 
E Mc 
FROM THE MASS ES g 
DAY CA ?E CE TER nN THE START 
A room hi s been a l ocated of f of the ol d 
mixed loun ge f or a da y ca r e center ~n ca rnpuso 
I?. are in nee d f supp1 °es and p~ople to he lp 
bu i ld our cente ro I f anyone ha s a ny used child 
ren 9s tabl es and chai rs ~ a k i tche ne t t e set 9 a 
s mall ironing board a nd iron, a rock i ng horse , 
a s mall wagon, a bab y c radle or a ny ot he r t oys 
educational or ot herw · s e that you could donate 
F~OM THE MAS . ES x continued) 
To the masses g 
Yesterday even·ng > March 28 9 1973 cer = 
tain violations by 2 membe s of t he admi nistra= 
t ' o, occu rre do This \l..ras no an isolated inci ~ 
dento 
A scheduled f ·, d i l was not hel d at the 
as ~i gne d t fme o It s an unde r stood r ule that 
no f 0 re dri l s a r e to be he dafter 12 000 mid= 
n gh e s pecia y a f t er wi ng r ep esentatives 
and RAts had bee n not i f i ed that i t was to take 
pl ace t 11 ~oo Po mo Our c mpl aints a re as 
fo 1 ows ~ 
1 o The f i re mar s ha 11 and the Clare Ha 1 Ro Do 
were absent at the des ig nated time of d i llo 
2o A poor example wa s s e t by th RoDo in 
fr on t of Care Hall wome no The qo~ o i s on 
duty 11 24 hours a day, s e ven days t week , 9½ 
mont hs a ye~ rs 0 11 
3o A sc he du l~d f ire drill , according to a 
st~t ~ law , must bP he ld a t lea st once e very 
two mon ths an0 we h .v~ not had a sche du l e d 
drill si nce las t fal l o 
4o Wh.n the alarm w s pulle d at 12 ~45 1 it 
was dis cove red that the system was br oke n 
and had bee n for t wo months, t hus jeapordiz-
ing e ve ry l ife i n the hallo 
So Some win g r e ps we r e not notified of the 
concit l at ion a nd/o r postponement of the dr i ll 
The back doors of Car e Hal l are lock ed 
a t 7 z00 Po mo f or se cu it y r easons o The RoDo 1 
of bo h ha !s violated t hi s po l ' cy last nite 
af te the d i11o It is a poli cy that s evera l 
s t uden s have bee n severel y e primande d fo 
i o a t 0 ng due to secu r ity eas nso Th 0 s pol i cy 
mu s t be obe yed by EVE~YONE AT ALL TIM ES& 
\·/e quest ion ~ t he a l a m wa s not pu led 
a the des · gn a ted ti me ? Why t he back door. 
were us e d afte 7 ~00 pomi An d why the fire 
alarm system was no t checke d out sooner 0 
We bel i e ve t hc t t he above acti ons are 
se r i ous viol a tions of t he Ma ri an Co l e ge SPcur -
ity poli c ies a nd s ho d be br ough t to h 
~ ~~ nt i on of s tu dents j f a cuity 9 and adm i ni stra= 
ti on·o 
Ka en Jor dan 
Pam Wetu s 
please call e xt o 427 0 onetary support i s also ~DV"\."t""" ~~~ 
neededo \ e a r e w rk ing wit hout a ny f unds o \ V\_ 
Peopl e to he lp bu il d s ew 9 decor ate or wi th just J -- m ~ 
i riagination are also i n d ire needo If you can '()~-OC-e..,e.,,v\.'S C\_<b -tc ~ ~[f 
help tts or if you have any quest i ons call Mary I iJ ~ 
at exto 427 o 1 "'-.--e...., ·---~ 
l(e,"' v- t:.,¾'V\ ·K9 ~ n Mtyv')c'°' \ cy 
To all ten ni s p lcyer s of Ma ri a n Co ll ege~ 
Pleas r 1 as ~ t ~ te~s ion on te ne t aft e r 
playi ng! 
Dan K~rnen. 
V . (?', S ~\, a\as- ~ ~ t=' G..V\ IA__ 
-~ /Y ~ Sa e Y'\~ o r-e..cl \o 4 ! 
'-..: ~ J' , ~ ~ r Op~a...,+\OV\ iJ..?be0--,T 
.. 
CAR E-A-TH ON From the Masses conto~ 
T~ the entire M.C. commun ity (and fri ends) i twenty-one years o,1d .ind older to drink irt 
This year the Care-A-Thon wi 11 be held their roomso It h.s been ii long struggle but 
Apri 1 l lt1 through l3tho This i s 1an annual fund they have f i nally accepted the i dea that even 
raising event which benefits the ~enneth Rogers those over 21 aren't ~-ture enough to handle 
Memorial Scholarsh ip Fundo ; that demon rum. At last peGp le wi l 1 stop ex-
nrigina 1t y, the Care-A-Thon functioned te , pecting to be trea t ed 1i ke •dults just because 
raise money for the Operation UpBeat s\3111Tier pro-they are adultso New with their obviously 
gram. owev '"' r, s i nee UpReat had been funded 1 ogi ca 1 minds I 'm sure the f acu 1 ty rea 1 i zes 
through the ·commun.ity Serv i ces Project ir that this app li es to them teio. Therefore the 
In.dicmapol i s as a model citi es program.P the 3.. members ef aur pilrty wi 11 be passing out · 
· da·y event wi 11 be he 1 d to br i ng the scho 1 arshr- P pl edges to the f•cu 1 ty s G they too can swear 
fund closer tc its goalo Tt is possible that off the use of vile liquor in their homes. 
this goal wil 1 be r eached and the first scholar- The students argues they shoulo only have 
ship released for next year if the Care-A-Thon conduct ilcti<!M"I taken ~gainst them if they 
is successfulo µsed alcehol irrespensiblyo How absurd! The 
From We dnesday (the 11th)p 8: 30aomo until Counci1°s acti~n accepted the fact that all 
midnight Friday (the13th)p the Pe re wi 11 remair-l use of alcohol is eve .1 l'!G matter hc,w responsi-
~e~ Alt sorts of activities are planned1.(~nd_ety used. In keeping with this established 
it is not uncommon fo r seveTQ\ unplanned activ1- ~ir'tciple the r,ext job of eur party will be 
ti ~s toeccur) such as : dance contests, dance replacing grape juice for the inebriatiAg li-
mersthon, sk i ts, bands~ qames.P auctions, ToV. quids used at Masses on campuso Remember thait 
spoofs, pCY"trv r eadings, - 0 just about anything moral degeneracy can strike anywhere (expeci-
anyone feels JJJ<~ · doing in the Perco illly in en atmosphere •f Dynamic Catholicity.) 
The g~1 will b~ o ~n all night and tradi- Dry l y yeurs, 
tionslly freshman women 's hours have be · n sus- Filye C0 Shus$ 
pend~d for those who wish to attend. 
If you have any tele.nt (or none at all) 
and (But) would like to so s , mething (or donate 
something to the auction) p_tea~"';chnuct Jack , Alcoholk Beverage Policy 
O'Hara -~Theater Dept.L Dennis Kelly (Philosophyk At last ruesday's Faculty Council meeting 
Dept.), or Pam Murray (ext. 380)0 1 \the Alcoholic Beveraqe Policy was voted on 
IF NOTHING ELSE ---COMEA!! in part. The section calling for a Pub to 
P.A.M. 
r.:-ROM THE MASSE ~ g 
Letter to the Editorsg 
It has been rumore ~ that I have had a per-
son living in my room that is no longer a stu-
dent at Marian Collegeo The truth of this rumor 
is not important nor is the fact that certain 
sdministrators have taken action ar ainct this 
pe r s on • I ho 1 d no t: h i rt g a g a i n s t ti-,;, s, -"f:>e o Jj1 e 
hecause th@v ar~ only doin ~ th('!ir job in .. regards 
to the hOttsing policyo 
1,,/hen this "ind i vi dua 1 ''' was ca 11 ed before 
a cert ~in administra orp h was t old of com_- - · . .,,. .... 
serve alcohol on campus was wit drawn due 
to legal problems. A section permitting 
alcoholic beverages at social functions on 
cam pus was ta bled pending further legal 
clarificationo A secti on permitting liquor 
at formals and social events off ca~pus was 
passed( it should be noted that this has 
already been done in past instances and the 
motion formalized this situation). The pro-
posal to allow students of legal age to use 
alcoholic beverages in t he rooms failed, 
six in favor - fourteen ag z insto 
E Mc 
plaints made ~y some ~f the s t udentso I res ent Student Board 
the fact that these students did not cane to There will be a meeting of the Student 
me or an of the other people involved with Board this Sunday at 7:30 on the Social 
their complaint. These p-ople don't have the Council Room. Alt candidates for office 
"baf11tt to confront the peopl e directly invol~•tJ .. are urged to attend. 
Nol They have to go and "polish the apple" Topics for discussi on will be: the Ma rch 
with the acJministrcltion. It 0s people like these F•.eiul.ty Cou ncil Meeting and a proposal for 
that are turning Marian College into a "redneck" • student representative on the Board of 
institution. I wish to thank these peopl e for Trustees. 
thei r "kind considerati on" of coming to me first. 
I would also lik~J..Q.__!hank them for alienating 
o~e of th~ best people to ever hit this compus. 
Of course, he wilt only be considered one of 
the bes-t· ~ the few "open mindedn people left 
at Marian tollegeo · 
St 0ny 
Fellow V0lsteaders~ 
As president of the Marian College Pr~-
hibition Party (a"d don't thi~k ft isn't hard 
to have• party with no booze), I would like 
to congratulate the Faculty Cou"c11 for fts 
decisive defeat of the prepos1t to let students 
(cont. next c•Yumn) 
//.' 3{) 
E Mc 
CoYiSeYv~1/ 
11 e e i ;' "'/ 
Rm, is 7 
Elec.7,'o1-1 , of aff,·cers 
()iS(t(SS1°rJ"1 of' o(,ll,1t"S Tr, ·p 
( .lf y~ tA w I (A Id I . k ~ 't () t7' ~ 
c. 0 "1 i ~ c f I<. ,· c. h Va Vl ~ .s I E X "t: S ~ I ) , 
Introduction: 
Regretful ly our infir ary d~nartrnent was 
jammed 11st week w·tr vict\ns of the b lated 
$5 colds <lnd inadequate 10 s ni ffteso How-
ever, this we nk must end the usual unctious, 
un-medical, mish-~ash& 
Greeting health fans! It has come to our at-
ttention that the ivy covered halls of Mari ~n 
are sightly drooping from being climbed by 
strange wild eyed d sperat ~ creatures that 
rumor dictate s your students are suff ring 
fr om sleep de ficiencyo Hunicans, bewarel 
You can recognize t ~ese crimson orb~d snoozy 
suffers by the fol l wing danger signals; 
lo Screaming hyst~rically in the dorms 
at midnighto 
2. A visage radiating a certain zombie air 
3o Increas ed hand-to-mouth coordination. 
4. Decreased eyelid- to-ey~lid coordinationo 
How ver, due t c OWf' speedy analysis of the 
prohlem, we hav formulated the following 
re medies o 
1. Areak al 1 TV sets o 
2o Re-arr~qg r.lasses betwe n 9;42pm and 
S : 5 3 am t '-- e , eby ass u r i n g a 1 1 s tu den ts of 
R h0urs of un,"l roken s lee po 
3. e.ad an unbud ge d c py of Sigmund Freu do 
4. Join t he loc a l rainy weather softball 
lea gu o 
5. R 2d · is articlP.. 
tlnfortunat .. l y all t '' s rPme'ld 0 P.S ar not 
fo ') lproofo Do not dispairl Y, u can al ,,ays 
f ol low the accepted uni vers ~l antidote: Take 
2 as r rin and go to hed, so you ' ll be in f ine 
sha pe to read next we~k ' s sur . rise su np ly 
of supercili ous germy gob l edygook associated 
with Hippocrate ' s Oatho 
I 
Oro Von Du ll en 
Oro Eo M. Etic 
????? 
looki ng for a colle re where 
yOL· c--afl stiT 1 e a high school 
stud nt? Come to Marian Cnt 1 ge 
Our backward lonking ~olicies 
assur you that y0u will never 
have t 0 ac cept any r~s onsibi l-
ities of being an adulto Come 
in and t· nve a s oda po p with us 
and we ' ll discuss our ex t ended 
ch ildhood and iITffl• u i ty pl.no 
Don't take a chance - let us 
decide for youo 
For more information contact; 
The Office of Parental Discipline 
Lett uc B ycott 
The atholic Rishops 0f I diana have 
come out i favor of the v , ttL·c~ Boycott , 
Their statement said, among ot,,er things: 
Without strong, honest representation 
sue~ as can be provide by the United 
Farm Workers, the plight of agr icul-
tural workers and t t eir families will 
remai n desperate. A fundamental issue 
of social juEtice is at stake. 
In .. ,1ese circumstances, the Cathotic 
Bishops of I ndian~ strongly support 
the lettuce boyc ctt and urge the cit-
i zenJ of Indiana to purchase only 
"Iceberg" (head lettuce) clearly 
marked wit h the official United Farm 
Workers label, t te black A~tec Eagle. 
We laud the <:alif rnic. Supreme 
Court's decision in late ece ber which 
permits the LFWU to r e sume the boycott-
strike against those growers who had 
earlier si gned agr . men ts with othe r 
unions, This is really a grassroots 
st rugg le by the workers to gain 
a union of t heir choice, ThP. moral 
issu .s are t r e same as they were in 
the grape hoycott: dignity, self -
de t Pr inatfon, and justiceo 
Most . everend G orge Jo Bis kup, o.o. 
Most C?evc rend Andr w Go Grutka, D. 0 
Most Rev "' rend Leo Ao Purs 1 ey, .Do 
Most Rever nd J oseph P. Crowley, D.Do 
Most Reverend Raymond Jo Ga 11 ag he r, DoD. 
Most Reverend Francis Ro Shea, DoDo 
Carbon Applauds: 
- Suite 2 01-202 for fantastic popcorn pa rties 
- 3-West creativity 
- Upcomi ng Care-A- Th on 
- Corps mud-march 
- Janet's BoY.O. party this Friday night 
- Milk machine in vlare Ha ll 
- Results from Pr om Court Nomi nati ns 
- fecundity 
- Mro e lly 
Carbon Hisses: 
- Bob ~auger's ten nis playing abilities 
- Hutf-and-Fuff for slaughtering baby walnut 
trees 
- the cigaret e smoke rs and p0ncil artists on 
3-West 
- Recyc lable paper bui ld-up 
- Prohibiti n 
- Ants in 215 
- \.la t er system at Marvin Uo 
- th0. Fre shman Class President 
- Secret Bal lots in Faculty Council 
• 
cl=> The 13+'1 Green 
TEAM \. l 
Over ~~en ce Gang 2 0 
MastP.r 9atters l 0 
Moppit Men 0 
Mind l="riars 1 0 
0 i 11 Ooze 0 1 
Da Prof s 0 1 
Softballs, 0 1 
War11 Benchers 0 2 
(Three other teams have not ye t playedo) 
Rain plaqued the open ing week of softball, 
forcing many teams to ho l d their practice ses-
sions indo0rs at the Mug Racko .So we h ve yet 
to get a view of the hi ghly touted Sarge's 
RaidersQ Howe ver, they face t ough ~pposition 
Sunday in the ver the Fence Gange The gig 
game, of course, pits the Master Batters against 
MFIC at noono In another big game, cellar-
dwelling Warm enchers dual the Dill Ooze in the 
quest for win numher oneo As for now, all we 
can do is hope for bette r weather so we can get 
our first good look at some of these teams. 
Until th~n, this is th old -1 ,fthander rounding 
third and headin g fo r home. 
Wait nt il Dark 
Due to t he popular nthusiasm of ticket 
sales of Wait Until Dark, the dinner threatre 
product i nn, t ey are sti l 1 on sale. 
I ri formati 0n on tickets in last week's Carbon 
WBS incorrect . Tickets are $4. ~oweve r, if 
students skip their r .gular evening meal they 
can have a dollar r ed uc t ion on the price for 
the dinner ~nd pl ay o 
on 1 t Miss It! 
Attention Colo Wagner: 
The March t~-24 ~ai ntenance Reoortshould 
be corrected to read : Ma i nt enance men ASSISTED 
tennis team in r .ra irin t nnis n . t ..-:. Vla-t · 
that t hey r epai r d th net ~ 
Prom Court 
Congratulati0ns t o t h of the 1973 
Prom Curt o 
Mary Sears 
SLz e Sc hnepp 
Ruthie Mauer 
Mari grace Platt 
Terriann Schiering 
Barb For eman 
0 
Var iegated 
Bi -sexua l Fash · nns 
Leaves No Cho "ce 
What ca n b sa i d a-
bout fash ions that has 
not a lreacy been said 
in the Phoe nix? Weilj 
the natura l look from 
gay Paris ha s storme d 
even the campus va ri ety 
club wit h the transves-
tites sport ing fl shy 
pantyhose, gi ving t hat 
11 very s u b t 1 e , ve r y s of t , 
very fem i n i ne11 l ool. 
which is so popular o 
Sundeckers are i n st ide 
The 11 ,a test" fashions 
(or the plaster off 
the wa ll s of Allison 
Mans i on j or Jack 
QOHa a 1s class 
sy l labus. We couldn't 
tell wh i ch ., ) 
with th Ca l ' fo rnia 
cuti e s · n nop ting the 
nude from th waist up 
look whi ch hel ps get 
that "even t an 11 • The 
all over l ook has been 
recomme nd d by t he Paris 
desi gner Coc oa St I ve s o 
So muc h fo r the na t- '-------------
ural look o The unnat-
ural look incorpor ates cadaverous pink and 
blus hi ng gre y i n s hrou ds o The come as you 
are (or ~,~re) look il ,n for mourners this 
year, " because t r ey would have wanted it 
that way" o The bqg g i e lc()k has r epl aced the 
yearn for the urn look in cremations ~ After 
a fad of 16 mil leniumi white is out in the 
s upe rnatur a 1 1 ook o -ia 1 os have been 1 owe red 
and ar e now worn around the neck o orns are 
makin g t h ir way up, while fe nt e rs ar~ moult-
ing fr om t re sc~neo 
Kee ,.i n viith t e fad started 1,973 years 
ago, s anda s and 1 ong hai r ar e sti 11 11 wi th 
i t I I 0 
Wit h t e sp irit o f t he Ac ademy Awards 
w .ek, Grete 
Awards; 
l ists t he 1973 Carbo Fashi on 
Best dress d 
Cy 1 de ot ht z 
Faye c .. Shuss 
Worst dres sed 
Statue of St o Francis 
Richard's hamster. 
Greta Carbo 
Student Board C€ndidates 
Pr ~sid nt: ~ariarace Platt 
Vice-Pr esident : Mike Foley 
Secreta ry: s ~rah Berg in 
Kathy Boyle 
Kat hy Ge isting 
Tr e asu rer : Jay Far rell 
John Ra ndal l 
Student Services Corrrno Rep o: Pat Arcady 
Academic Affairs Cornmo Rep o: Mary Hafeli 
Day Student Re p .. (2): Bob Starks 
Linda Kr eutzer 
John rk)1:.,-. 
The pos i tion of Social Counci l President 
-.nd Vice -pres ide nt are s ti 11 open for nom-
i nati 'ms 0 The Coffee l 1ouse to int r oduce the 
candidates will be Tues o ni ght a t 7:30 in 
SACo Fl ections will be held Wednesday in 
front of Ma ri an Hal l Auditorium ~ 
